
CITY INTELLIGENCES
IOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEE THIBD PAOK.J

A Disastrous Fiek This morning, a short
time after 12 o'clock, the large brick buildingowned by Joanna Longslretri and oocupiad byJ. KiiRh Kitter & Co,, No. 22a Churoli street, en

Hecond andTnlrd, was dlBOoveredon Are.u he private watchman of the establishment.JOHhua lieesley, was making his rounds, ex-
amining the premises, when he saw flamesIssuing from a window on the first floor of thepreiniHes. Jle Rave the alarm, and Mr. Hitlerand two of hi sons, then sleeping in thebuilding, were informed of the conlluaraUon
going on.

Mr. Hitter trained the roof, and from there
dropped the keys of the doors down to the
watchman. In order that the latter might Ruinaccess to the lower part of the building. An
alarm was then sounded from box 61, at thecomer of Third and Market streets, and the
firemen were soon at the scene. Meeting withno rexlstance, but. aided by the combustibledry goods with which the building was well
stocked, the flames rushed upward with great
rapidity, and soon reached the roof of tiiebulldin?, baying destroyed everything in theShape of slock in their progress upward.

Messrs. Hitter & Co. had Just received an ex-
tensive assortment of silks, while goods, etc.,
which by them were valued at from $18,000 to
820,000. On this stock they have an insuranceof $10,000, as follows: Reliance, of Philadelphia,
$5000; Philadelphia, JI000-- , Manhattan, of New
York, $5000; and Metropolitan, S2000. The
building, which Is built of brick, and four-Btorl- es

lu height. Is owned by Mr. Longstrotn,
and Is supposed to be fully covered by in-
surance.

From this building the flames assailed those
udjolning, but thoenorgella inauner In whicht,m firemen worked prevented their serious
Damage by Are, and they were perfectly deluged
with water. No. 227 was occupied by Messrs.
Ivlus & Horner general dealers In dry goods, on
the first floor; Mr. K. Knyser, dry goods Jobber,
vai established on the second: and the remain-
ing upper stories were used as a hoop skirt
inanutuclory. The goods and working mute-rial- s

iu all the rooms of this building wore
greatly damaged by water.

How the Are originated is yet hidden In mys-
tery. Mr. Hitter and the two young meu
escaped trom the building by means of a trap-
door tli rough the roor, their retreat down stairsbeing cut off by the flames.

A Robbery oh the Schuylkill. On Mon-
day afternoon last, one Patrick Larklns saw a
man named Joseph Clark moving along in an
Intoxicated state. From previous observations
made by him, Patrick was assured that Clark
had money npon his person. Some time after
Clark went down Into the cabin of the canal
boat I. M Benton, lylnaln the Falrmount locks.
Allowing .sufficient time to elapse for .Clarkto succumb to the soporlflo Influence! Lar-
klns followed him down Into the cabin, and
there found him asleep, and without any com-
punction rifled Clark's pockets.laklng a pooket-boo- k

containing a promissory note for 1500 and
seventy-fiv- e dollars in greenbacks. Clark soon
after learned of this loss, and obtained a de-
scription of the man who had visited the boat.

Information wasgiveu Lieutenant Connelly,
who despatched Officers Ewiug and Ualton.
in pursuit of the culprit. Patrick was arrested
in the vicinity yesterday by these ollloors; and
at a hearing before Aldermnn Patchel, he was
committed In default of $1500 bail.

Lieutenant Connelly visited the residence of
Larklns, Sr., at Twenty-fift- h and Pine st reets,
and found the cover of the pocket-boo- k in theyard, and the promissory note in a drawer of a
bureau, In one of the upper rooms of the house.
The prisoner acknowledged the crime. He Is
about twenty-fiv- e ycurs of age, goes uuder the
alias of "Caflle," and Is well known to our police
officers.

. A Damper was put upon everything yes-
terday In the shape of a copious fall of rain,
which varied the monotony of Its continuance
with drizzling and pouring. As might be ex-
pected on sucq a day, business was not brisk
to outside obsei vaiiou and everybody looked
dull. During the thunderstorm In the morning,
the lightning struck; telegraphic pole stand-
ing but a short distance from the Oakdale
Park ticket-offic- e, at once demolishing It, and
Whirling the splinters in all directions.

Burely this first of May, on which the weather
determined to be as surly and disagreeable as
possible, boded no good, especially for many
who were destined to change their residing
places; for moving operations of themselves
are fraught with little pleasure and great trou-
ble alleven on a pleasant day, but a shower of
rain, fluctuating In power, must of all things
dampen the little existing ardor for moving,
making It a most displeasing and highly disa-srreeab- le are

transaction.
To-da- y we witness a reaction. Dark heavy

clouds have given way to a clear blue ;sky. ot
The murky air Is lighted np and warmed.
"Sol" looks down upon us with a smiling coun-
tenance, sendlDg ma cheering light and warm-
ing ravs lj dispel all the heavy feelings and
naprt or choleric dispositions thatyester-hq- -

.? . .i..,i tv.no vnrtfvlne bv the oneuiuuuvcui a -
rations of the physical world the moral reflec-tton- w

often Induced In, that "there is buq- -

,hlne alter a storm."
Comb to Grief Again. Colonel James

Buchanan Cross, one of the most accomplished
swindlers that ever breathed the breath of life,
has come to grief again. His operations In this
city and State In times past still linger in the
memory of our cltlssenB, and we doubt H any

familiar with them will express regret at
ihe fact that the Colonel is again ;?JeP,ady; -

It seems that he has been at his old
trade in Chicago, and having In divers unwar-
rantable ways succeeded in replenishing his
nurse In that locality, proceeded thence to New
"York city .and took np his quarters at the Metro-
politan Hotel, where he was living aftr a very
comfortable and elegant ashton on his en

means. The police authorities of Chi-cae-

however, contrived to learn of his where-
abouts, and a day or two ago they telegraphed
to New York, requesting that the Colonel might
be regained of his liberty to such an extent
that he could be readily found when wanted.
a New York detective thereupon waited upon

,e Colonel at his hotel, "d together ' they r.ro--

now awaits the arrival of the Chicago
mAals will dulyconvoy him to the scene

of hisnicest exploits. We sincerely hope he
vlll there be disposed of for some time to come.

Ak Interesting Mebtiho. A meeting will
be held at the Town Hall. Germantown, this
evening, to commemorate the first anniversary
of the "Ladles' Freedmen's Aid Association
of that place. The interest wnreu iuo "s"T

Brook as also General K. Delevan Mussey of
Washington, will deliver addresses after the

v ommittee's annual
much for the success of thean-nlverear- y:

A full report of the speeches and
Srcelaings will appear In Issue of
luisjouruin.

Stole a Carpet. Robert Williams, alias
fiteedle. aged 16 years, yesterday afternoon, at

coolly down Intoabout lour o'clock, stopped
ar of a carpet store on Second street,

ibove Vine, and stole thererom a piece of car-?fi-n

valued at about $25. He was walking
J?ff with li. when Officer Houck discovered

. ,
the

in lauci uosciftujL down Wood street. Passing a sugar-bous- e

he dropped his bundle, which was taken
the D'ace. He was Anally arrested and

by Alderman Toland. In default of
rommlllea r..,. Hh Un. v la ons Der- -
lorhavVuaped without the portals of

tbe Mouse of Kefuge.

Publications. A. Winch, No. 505
rhesiTut street, has sent us copies of all or the
aillt received London an. American maga-line- s'

and Illustrated newspapers, comprising
fi nsual budget of good things In the literary

itn. Mr Winch can supply any of the popular
lowest, rates.

Cnhanks
-- -.f areede to Mr. D. Teal, purser of

Wyoming, for flies of ,late Savan- -
the steamer
nan papers.

Class Paintings. A collection of very
, ,ln class paintings U now on exhibition at

chesnut street.
H4ioll S itinii have been selected with great
1 h? ent from leading capital, of

and juqgr--.

of Antwerp.
Enrol oy r, colfectlon ever ottered lajt U by tol the largest , , wlUl.
this countiy, and win i?vtty and Thurs- -

Officer Corkery of.Jirlct pollceVee.shotamad dog

and found It neoery mjmj (

through the rabid m
cumb. A fla.VTV 00 had been previously

I

THE DAILY EVENING
The Cork Kxcmanox Association Mbbtino

this mokninu to consider the chanob ofNamk, ihls morning, at half-pas- t !1 o'clock, a
special meeting of "The Corn Kxchange Asso-elation- "

was held at their rooms, at the corner
of Second and Hold streets, to consider the pro-
posed change In the name of the Association.

Howard Hinchman, Ksq., the President of the
Associntion, In stating the object of the meet-
ing, said:

"You are assembled, gentlemen, for the purpose oltaking preliminary action upon a subject of absorbingInterest, and I trunt ttintynu have already given ilyour most careful consideration; for I aubmlt, (rutilln-men- ,

that the subject of the chanue or the tlllnorthis InMliiitlon tnki-- s precedence In point of Import-ance over any other suhjeot upon which you harebeen called lo deliberate. And alihoiiKb II Is neithermy purpose nor my province to express an opinionupon the iiiblect, 1 nevertheless feel consiramfdto express the hope that in your deliberationupon this Important Issue, you will be guidod
not alone by the brilliant records that adorn thepnges ofour past hlsiory history that has renderedthe i) nine ot j lorn Kxchange' so dear to us all-- out

that you will also reflect with earnest solicitude upon
the unfiithonied and yet probnhle tuiure, for the grant
Interest in an I fisted In the change of the title or this
Institution Is not confined to our own mem be rs alone,but it has become a sul.Jot ordisrusslnn with kindred
Institutions, and It Is p jsxlble, gentlemen, that when
the bo is ol these kindred bodies shall have become
known to yon,, they may have a controlling Influenceupon your own deliberations.
W'l'crnilt mo to add, gentlemen, thatlns the subletbefore vou Involves an alteration In our Constitution,
your rfellberatlons upon It will be governed by the
fifteenth article of our which suhmits the
subject to yon for discussion only, deferring
tlnal action for a period of not lens than ten d ivs.
With these brief remarks, gentlemen, the subject
awaits your action."

Mr. George W. Buaby'thon addressed the
meeting, earnestly advocating the change pro- -

Sosed. He stated that those engaged in the
grain trade did not comprise more

than one-hal- f of the present membership of
the Association; and no one desired to have
the name and character of his business thus
Ignored.

The "Chamber of Commerco" was about be-
ginning active operations, and would soou
nllord to the Association accommodations
twenty times as great as at present enjoyed.
Mr. Buzhy urged the members of the Associa-
tion to regard every one as a brother In trade,
and In a spirit of magnanimity to consent to
the change of name, and hereafter put aside all
exclusiveness of spirit. By so doing the last
act of the "Corn Kxchange Association," under
that distinctive name, will be a very commend-
able one. Mr. Buzby then read the follow! u
Beries of resolutions:

Whrrem, This Corn Exchange Association was pri-
marily organised for the purpose or enhancing the
Interests of, and affording greater facilitiei to, that
particular branch or the large merchandising interest
ol Philadelphia designated as the "Flcur and Gralu
Trade." and was especially adapted to the wants
thereof; and, whereon, by invitation from time to
time, through a series of years past, Its membership
lias largely increased, and now consists of represen-
tatives or the various mercantile, commercial,
and manufucturlDg Interests of our thriving
metropolis; and, whn-rat- , the waut of a
great Business Mart, or Kxchange, sucu
as may be inuud In the leading cities or our Unloo.
for the regulating of trade, aud where business men
of all ciusaes may daily meet lor a full aud tree inter-
change ot opinion, to make purchases, effect s.iles,
etc., Is now being agitated, and is much needed,
therefore. In view of these facta, and In Justice to
thone members of our Association who are not, from
the nature ot their business, properly represented by
the title "Corn Kxchunge," and to meet public
opinion, and provide for a growing want lu the com
niuulty , be it

Jintalvd. That the name of this Association be
changed from "Corn Kxchange Association" to the
more comprehensive title ot "Trade Kxchange," and
that a committee be appointed lo procure the legisla-
tion necessary thereto: Bald change of name to take
ellect by proclamation of the President of the Corn
Kxchange Immediately upon receipt of the Legisla-
tive enactment.

Jrjlvrti. '1 bat said change of life shall be decided
by ballot on the 2 Ml day of May, 1867, tor which occa-
sion the President shad appolut one Judge and two
tellers. The polls to opeu at 10 o'clock A. M. and
close at P.M. 'J he Secretary to furnish tickets tor
thrf occasion, on which shall be prime t lor taose
voting in favor of the change, tbe words "For Change
or Tine." lor tnnxe voting against tue cnauge. the
words "AgainBt Cliange of Title;" tbe tellers to report
the result of the ballot tbe first business day follow-
ing the one on which tbe ballot shall be taken, at 11
o'clock A. M.

Hemtvfd, 't hat one thousand copies of tbe foresting
preamble and resolutions be printed, and one copy
thereof, enclosed by tbe Secretary as early a practi-
cable, to each member ot the Corn Kxchange Asso-elatio-

Mr. C. J. Hoffman moved an Indefinite post-
ponement, asserting that there was no neces-
sity for a consideration of the subject, before
the occupation of the new quarters. This
motion was temporarily withdrawn, at the re-
quest of Mr. Thomas Allmau, who moved that

after tbe preamble be slrlckea out, and the
following inserted:

Rrjtohvd, That the Board of Managers be and they
hereby Instructed to confer with the Hoard of

Trade, the Coal and Drug Kxchange, and kindred or-
ganizations, with a view to uniting with this Associa-
tion, under one suitable name, to occupy the Chamber

Commerce building about to be erected; and that
they report, wheu expedient, the result of their e,

with such suggestions as they may deem ad-
visable.

Mr. Hoffman then renewed his motion ot
postponement, which, after a lengthy and ram-
bling dlsousslon on the question, as to whether
or not the motion was la order, was lost.

The amendment of Mr. Allmau was then lost,
after which the words "Trade Exohange" were
stricken out, and the resolutions so amended
as to provide lor suomitung to a vote uy uaiiot
such names for the Association as might be
proposed. The resolutions were then adopted,
and the meeting adjourned.

Previous to the adjournment the following
titles were proposed: "Trade Exohauge,"

Trade and Commercial Exchange," "Produce
i r. irYtitanffAi'riiminArnliLl Kircfi unie.."

"Chamber of Commerce." "Board of Trade,"
Excb"g" a rv"and "Corn

"Bankers' and Brokers' Telegraph. Our
brief and pleasant business experience with
this company Induces us to call the attention
of tbe business public generally to what we
conceive to be of vital Interest to them the
duty of sustaining Dy. their patronage its
praiseworthy efforts to sustain a healthy com-

petition In what is fast getting to be a giant
and oppressive monopoly. If one huge coin- -

titlon by fair or foul means, through the cri-inln-

negligence of the business public, that
nubile has no right to complain if, In the end,
the exactions made upon them by the success-fu- l

monopoly shall become almost unbearable.
For this reason, therefore, we trust our busi-

ness men.wlll extend a liberal patronage to the
Bankers and Brokers' line, to the Immediate

on oU ..omnia heneflt of their pockets. We
know their charges to be very moderate, and

tv.a nhllBlno-nes- s aud cour- -

lotiVm the office.

Stealiso Clothing. Elisha Bonsall was
committed by Alderman Fitch yesterday, lu

auisi hall, for stealing some clotnlng
from t he residence of Mr. George W. A. Smltn.

v.. . ...-n- ot nhnvH (llrsril avenue, ounc
Sonsaii had been seen suspiciously lurking

...miwii on Moudav evening. A
portion of the goods stolen were returned to
their owner by the offender's sister, thus fixing
tbe guilt uuon nun.

A Vicioeb Bov. John MoGuigan, a vicious
, ...,m..i vnnnimhir. was arrested on Uer- -

near Thompson street, for
?7f.:.:" 4 ,,-..- . .inihincr. meuev. etc.. fromI'mi Ilgan'sr" who resides at Hope and
i.i.,mi,ia n.nn. Alderman lllddel. alter nn
Investigation, coininiimu mwu.u
younger to appear at Court In default of S00

ball.

Passing Counterfeit Money. Lieutenant
Witcraft yesterday afternoon arrested tieruard

t luimiii and Frank Kowers. for passing coun- -

tarfeit money. These persons stepped Into u
saloon on Trenton avenue, near Dauphin street,
called for drinks, and offered in payment spu-

rious SI bills. Aldeiman Clouds committed
thein.

Stealing a atch. Maggie Steel yester--

toniav stole a watch and chain from a man at
a niace on Eleventh; street, near Shlppeu. She

. . ... .was arresiuu n w w u , wiv. uiu, nuu
was committed to appear atCourt by Alderman
Tlttermary.

WeabkBellino
t abslmeie buits, l, ag low as $10-0-

better for 1200
.i ... 1500

Plack Buits, all-woo- l, as low as 18D0
. .. better for 20 0 i

25-0- 0

A dvancing from these, we have all grades and
to the finest and best of French aud

P.ru'Vr..v. ibhrim aiirnaased by none for style and
fit and manufactured with especial care by the
h'at workmen In the city. Persons accustomed

having their goods made to order can save
i? hwaeieotlnir from our readv- -
mudestoci.aud secure guruients equal ln all
respects. . bennktt& Co.,

' VlVTU AKU iOWBK ilALL.
BIXTUBT9. ) NO. 6JB MAKKKT tif.

TELEGRAPH TRIPLE SHEET PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1867,

ATTiiKcale of nnclalmed packages of the
Adams Express Company was one box on
which the bidding was quite lively, and the
article was run up to a good price. On the
purchaser opening it, it was found to contain
strawberry plan's, of course useless. The bid-
ding was Incited by the box being one of those
ui-e- by Charles Blokes & Co, the eminent
clolhlers nicer the Continental, for sending
home elothlnst. No doubt the excited bidders
were bidding in the hones of getting a Hpring
Hull of the make of that popular house.

liFOAUBR A PlonsON HAS A HAD CoUOII it
should pot be Inferred that Consumption has
sel in, although a case of Consumption Is rarely
met wiih unaccompanied by a distressing
Cough. Where, however, a predisposition to
pulmonary disease exists, a cough, if loft to
Itself, strains and racks the lungs and wastes
the general strength, and soon establishes an
incurable complaint, in all cases, then, it Is
the safer plnn lo get rid of a cough, cold, or
hoarseness without delay, and for this purpose
no remedy aols more promptly or surely, or
w llh more beneilt to the organs of the chest,
thin lr. II. Jtiyne's Expectorant, an articlo
scientifically compounded from carefully se-
lected drugs, and which, on trial, will always
be rouud worthy of its world-wid- e reputation.
Sold by all Druggists. Prepared ouly at No. 1212

Chesnut street. ,

Wi wklcome to our columns aaln our old
friendil r. Humphreys and his Specific Homoeo-
pathic Hemedles. We have known the Dr. for
many years, and know htm ns a conscientious
Christian gentlemnn and an nooomplishod phy-
sician. We have used his .Specifics ourselves, and
thev are used extensively among our friends,
and are free to say that they are all that they
claim to be Invaluable Family Medicines. All
who have the pleasure of Dr. H.'s acquaintance
know that he would offer nothing to the public
unless it was fully up to the standard of recorn-mendatl-

Muflato Cliristian Advocate.
Dki'ot, No. 602 Broadway, N. Y.

With the return of Sprlnot It Is the usual cus-
tom to replenish the wardrobe with goods suita-
ble for the season. Gentlemen are recommended
to call on Kitchle & Woelpper, No. 27 North
Eighth street, for Shirts, Gloves. Hosiery, Ties,
buspeuders, and everything In that line.

Deep Wrkath Frames for preserved flowers,
We would call the attention of those engaged

in preserving flowers, or artificers In hair work,
to our assortment of Deop Frames. Wholesale'
and retail. Walnut, gilt, and ebony. Honour
& Co., No. 621 Arch street.

With Half an Evb the difference maybe
seen between a coarse fabric and a fine one. ami
any one with a moiety of the sense of smell will
find no difficulty In selecting Phalon's "Night-Bloomin- g

Cereus" from all the perfumes in tho
market, as the most delicious and refreshing.
Bristol I'htenix,

To Gentlemen. Charles Oakford & Sons,
Continental Hotel, have a fine assortment of
Gentlemen and Youths' Lo test Styles of Hats,
and are prepared to suit all tastes.

Way Coupons,
Gold, and Compound Interest Notes

Wanted by
Dkexel 4 Co.,

No. iH H. Third street.
All we ask is a fair comparison In quality

aud prices. We will sell nothlug but reliable
goods, and at low prices.

Hitch ie & Woelppkr,
No. 27 North Emhth street.

Butts' old stand.
BkDDlKS of Bust QUALITY

And at lowest prices.
J. G. Fuller,

No, 932 Ridee Avenue,
Near Vine street,

Formerly No. 9 S. Seventh street.
Fuksh Arrivals. Ladies' Under Vests, In

ercat variety, from lute auction sales, com-
mencing at till cents for Gauze Merluoes, which
cost double that to Import.

Kitchib & WOELrPF.R,
No. 27 North Kltfluh street.

Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- and Step
Ladders, No. 721 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. B. Laaa A Co.

To Ladies. Charles Ouktord & Sonsv ontl-nenl- al

Hotel, have all the novelties In Ladies',
Misses', and Children's Fancy Hats.

A Cure fob Rheumatism Worth Seeino.
H. Kilpatrick, No. 1T41 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitier's Remedy. No cure, no pay.

HUNKEY DOREY AND BLACK CROOK.
Hunkey Dorey Tie. Alclntlre & Brother.
Hunkey Dorey Tie. Mclntire fc Brother.
Huukey Dorey Tie. Mclntire A Hi other.

No. lUSftChPenut street.
SPRING CLOTHINO

MEN jkJVD BOTH
now ready.

XjAROE A8SOHTMEX7
and

LOW PRICm.
WANAMAKEK k FROWN.

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSfi,
OAK HALL,

B. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MAHBIED.
30, by the Rev. WH-lla-

C'athcart, Mr. FKKDKK1CK fcs. KEHH to Mtsa
.LAVINIA A. GALLOWAY, both of this city.

HTKOUD KDWARDS. At Chester, Pa., on the
2Htb ultimo, by Rev. I. Mast. Mr. JOHN H. HTKOUD,
of Chester, to Miss CNCILIA W. ElWAHl).-i- , ol Fbl--

ladelpbla.

DIED.
TJtTFFIELD.-Ont- he 1st Instant, FREDERICK G.

DUFFIELD.
Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from tbe residence
of bis mother, No. ."3 N. Kleventh street, oa tfuoday
morning at 11 o'clock. To proceed to Oxlord Cburcb.

.TACKKON. On tbe 30th ultimo, Mr. SAMUEL P.
JACKSON, aged 38 years and 6 montbs.

The relative ana ineuus ui ue miuuy bib rft;u-full- y

Invited to atteud tbe luueral b.tvIcps, at bis late
resldeuce.No. 432 Mokersou street, on Saturday morn- -
t ... in.'AiMk Vitn.i.1 tn nrfu'Mml Ln Wtlllilnirtnil.
Del., by tbe P. M. train.

KKI.LY. Suddenly, on the 30th ultimo, willia m.

J. KELLY, son of WIIUhui auu tue late Margaret
Kelly, ln toe 'oin year or nis age.

1 be relatives hhu intfuuaui mo muiu, wowwim- -
nany A, 2d i. C. volunteers, XNorma Associauou,
Isortnern jjioeny jiubo huuoiwiji m rjuiuo
puny, are invited to attend bis funeral, from bis late

.residence, nLciuuuuu ntinb,uu m.j
uoon at 2 0 clock, xo proceed to uuu x enuwa wmp
tery.

mivwfi.1, On Wednesday mornloe. the 1st la- -

tj.nL. Dev. J. liumiua iiiAA.Wii.LLi. jiecior Ol
Cburcb. ftiilaueipuia, in ice aa year oi nis

aire.
hih mnerai win mnu irviu uin miv rmmuuvo. xu.

l.Mi.i oirard avenue, on baturday uexl at o'clock
A. M to Emanuel CCurcD. where the luueral services
will commence at 11 o'clock A. M. precisely. Ills
malelrelaltves and friends aud tbe members of blscon- -

Krerallou are invited to attend, without further
notice.

kcHI'LTZ.-- On Tuesday. April 30. ALEXANDER
II M 'H IJLTZ. in tbe 3d year of bis ase.

Tbe trie ua Ol toe ntmuy are tuviteo to atiena me
luueral. from his late residence, No. 18o!l Mervinu
street. Frlduy, May 8, at 4 oxioca v. ju. services at
Ziou Cburcb, coraer oi street ana c lumbia
avenue, lat !. o ciuca. luteriueut at , jtui.ieue' K

N. .

CARPET STRETCH EES, WITH LEVBltS
V J attacbed. by wblcb great power can be obtained
lor laying a carpet smootu ana tiKin upon a floor,
Also otner iuu, ifut.iii ui iioneu
Leatner-iita- anu piaiu ior saie dv

llVUiHAll fK nil & W ,
No. 838 (F-lK- Thlrty-flve- l Market Bu, below Ninth

A T REDUCED PRICES WE HAVE PORCE
Hi iKin I.lir ntim Vita?. Abble Wood, llraim uml

Iron Wheel Table, coair, nraoaet, i'iano and Bed Cas
Ll'S Wlin U1VUIO, DWsn- -i v. duvi w, iu. atkiv UyTUIIU1H J, uuitn

No. 838 (Right Thlrty-Bve- ) Market BU, below Ninth

BULLliia), llANliEUS, AND
BARN-POU- I, inches and Flush Pulls;Barn-doo- r Heavy

. .... ...... tli.llnu.ili.t. Uhtt...u .....1 .1. .
itarn-doo- r MinKco, '"a "7. a uui auii, ior

7ebv I'ttUUAn 4 BlUW,
NO. Si I r.lguv """

NSURE YOUR LIFE!
IS THB

Life Insurance Company,
OF PHIIjADISLiPIIIA.

OFFICK, 188p

K. CO B SKB FOHBTI1 AMD WAI.MUT,

WARBfJRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
4-- 1 tated and Kasv-flttlu- g DKEHS HAIW (patented)
lu all tbe approved toblous oi tueseaaoa.

JONEH, TEMPLE A CO.,
FA8HIONAHI. K KATTKR8,

No. 25 K NINTtT Htret,
First More ahnvw chestnut street. 10

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE IT ATTKR,

4 II AmKp No. 7 n, SIX l it trMH

J 0 8 E P II F U 8 S K L L,
Manufacturer of

TJMBRKLLAH AND PARASOLS,
do. I ana 4 . uu ai a nirwi,

4 17 2mSp Philadelphia

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP- -

tilons of Cbararter, with Advice on Business
iHeann, eta given asny, ny

1 14tutbs3mrpJ J. L. CAFF.N,
i nirmi.

ADPLKRY , FOR CITY AKD COUNTRY,s ) Wholesale and Retail,
Very Cbean.

J Big Horse lu tbe Door.
HARNESS, i. KNKASS,

411liilbs5pr No. 611 MARK KT flireet.

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

IIITARUH, PARTITIONS, KTI'1.1.

COAL BCRKF.N8, FOUKDhUNIKB W I itEd, E1HJ.
. Mannl'BxHnrel by

If, WAtHKR OJM,
Z7 6m No. 11 N. BIX I'll Btreet.

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNI-- and skill have Invented to assist tbe
bearlUK in every dexree ol deafness; also, Respirators)
also, Craudall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others ln use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 118 TENTH
Street. below CbesnnU 2 g8p

AND WOBTEN HOLM'S POCKETROPOERS' Pearl and Blag Handles, of beautiful
nnish. KOLKJE1W aud WADE A BUTCH K KB
RAAiRH, and the celebrated LEOOLLTRJK RAZOR,
BCTBBOKB of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Bclssors, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No, 116 TENTH
Street, below Cheennt 1 8 fp

TNPIA RUHBEK MACHINB BELTINQ
J. STEAM PACKING HOHE, E1XJ.

KuKlneers and dealers will find a full assortment of
GOODYEAR'ts PATENT Vt LCANIZED RUBBEH
BELTINU, PACKING, HOBE, etc, at the Manufac-
turer's Headquarters,

UVHUYJtAri'B
No. 308 CHESNUT Street,

South side,
N. p. We have a new and cheap article of GAR

DEN and PAVEMENT HOBK very cheap, to which
the attention ot thanubllo is called. lis 8m

7INE CHOCOLATE.
FINK CHOCOLATE for Table Use. superior ln

quality to auy In the market.
HTEPUEH r. 1VIUT31AU,

Manufacturer of Specialties In Fine Chocolate.
4 101m . HO. lllO lHitRKGT NTRRIX

No- - coo ARCH STREET. 600
BF.rBIERATORH,

WATF.K COOLER.,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

JAPANNED WARE,
WOODEN-WAR-

GRIFFITH A PAGE.
410 NO. 600 ARCH ITBKET,

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.TO undersigned respectlnlly calls the attention
ni thp Diiniio i tne smca oi uiaer aou
Cider vinegar for pickling and general family use- -

also, to ins popular " tonic Aie, iree irum an impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sare
and wholesome beverage lor weak aud' delicate con-
stitutions. .. . .

Delivered Tree or charge to an parts or tne city.
P. J. JORDAN,

Nn. 42n PEAR Btreet,
11 Tj5p Below Third, and Walnut and loclc.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED I TUE
V I iriin rnmedv atlast discovered! "Cnham'a Freih
Meat Cure," prepared trom tbe formula of Prof. Trous-jin- n

nl Paris, cures Consumption. Lnnir Diseases. Bron
chitis, Dyspepsia, Murasmus.Ueneral Debility, and all
morbid conditions or tne system uepeuaeut on y

of Vital Force. It is pleasant to the taste, and a
miria hntriA will convince the most skeptical of its

virtue as the great healing remedy ot the age. $1 a bot
tle, or six oortiea ror fo, doiu wnuiwa huu rewu 07
h n ti PIT AM . No. as Houth KIU11TH Street, and
priuclnal Drugglata. Bent by express. Circulars snl
free. 181thsm3m

BEDDING
AND .

IKeather Warehouse,
TENTH STREET, BELOW ABin,

Feathers of all ooalltles. Feather Beds. Bol
sters and Pillows, blraw, Iluak, Hair, aud
bpring juauressea.

A large assortment of Blankets, Comfortables,
and Bed Quilts, of all kinds. Marseilles Coun-
terpanes, of r bandsome patterns, from the
lowest price to the nneet quality.

spring Beds and bpring Cola, Iron Bedsteads
of all slzce.

CHURCH CUSHIONS made to order.
All goods sold at the very lowest market prices

always.
AM OS HTIXBORN.

No. 44 North TKNTH Street,
Below Arch.

N. B. A large stock of Window Shades, of
every quality, trom tne cheapest to tne e.

82stulh3mp

R E M O V E D .

JOHN THORNLEY,
INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY

M 503 CHESNUT STREET,
Above Fifth, North Side,

Opposite the Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 311),
PHILADELPHIA.

WACHinS BELTING. BTEAM PACKING, EN
GINE HOSE,

And all other articles of vulcanized India Rubber
used lor Mechanical aud Manufacturing pur-pose-

411mrp

RAILROAD LINES.
N W A M B S 8 I 0 ROUT Kl

CAXRY1JNU THIS UJNl'i oTATlSo MAIL,

TIIE MIOBTEST 1.1 Id E TO ALL POIIfT
HOUTH ANI SOUTIIWENT.

PAKsENGKRS FOR
Norfolk Klntnivllle,
Weldon bavauuah,
Raleieh, Antrum ta,
Is'ewnein, Atlanta,
Charlotte, Maoon,

'llminKton West Point,
Columbia, Montiioinery,
Charleston, Mobile, and

NEW OBLKAKH, i

TO AVOID DKLAY ASK FOR TICKETS
BY TBI

MEW AND SIIOKT ANNANEHMIO BOVTB
Trains leave Depot of

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTI-
MORE RAILROAD,

BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue,
DAILY (Haturday excepted) at 11 P. M.,

Arriving ln Norfolk at 1 P. M. the following day.
F1VK HOURS bOONER THAN By ANY OTHEB

LIN E, and making close connections for all points
KOCTII AND SOUTHWEST!

For Tickets and all other information, apply at th
OUice of tbe Company, No. i CHfcXNUT Htreet, oiKliheTlcketOtUceof the Pblladeliibla. Wilmington
aud alllmore Railroad, No. 88 CHESNUT Btreet.

H. I. WILTBANK,
Ittt GENERAL AGENT.

EST J KltSEY RAILROAD LINES FROM
foot of MARKET Ktreet (Upper Ferry).

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA AS FOLLOWS:
For llrldgetou, taiem, Millvllle, and all lntermedl

ate stations, at 8 A. M. Mall.il-w- i P. M Pastienicer.
For Woodbury, 8 A.M.. 8D0 and 8 P. M.
For Cape Mav, at 3'3n P. M

RETURNING TRAINS LEAVE
Woodbury at 7'15aud8'4U A. M.. auu 4'4oP. M.
I'rldgetown at 7 '04 A. M. aud.a 80 P. M. Freight, 6110

P. M.
Hnlem at A. M. and P. M. Frelpht, P.M.
Millvllle at t a,A,M. aud Wf, M. Freight, li

P, M. .

t ape May at 12 45 A. M.. Paasenger.
Commutation tickets, at very reduced rates, between

Pblladeliibla and Cape May, good for ONE, THREE,
or TWliLVE month, will be sold at tbe Olliue.Camdeu,

Freight will be received at First Covered Wbatf
above Walnut street, from M. until t'OO P. M.
That received before 7'uu A, M. will go through the
,BFreihtTollvery. No, 2M R. DELAWARE Avenue,

5 U WILLIAM J. HKWKI.U aunorlnloadeiiL

ADAMS KXFEES9 COMPANY, OFFICE,THE J10 CHESNCTmreet, forwards Paroles, Pack-K- i,

MercbaDdlae, Bank Notes, sod Upeule, either by 10

own llunit.or U conueotloo with other ExpreM iioia
to all the prlnvliial towin ad cities In tue IJnIUf

fitat 4 J0H RlUUAM,uirtPWiWn.t.

THIRD EDITION

EUROPE.
BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Financial ant' Commercial Advices to
NOon To-Da- y.

LiTERPoor,, May 2 Noon. Cotton firm;
Bales of 12,000 bales; uplands, lljjd.; Orleans,
12d.; Corn, 44s.; Provisions and other market
unchanged.

London, May 2 Noon. Consols, 01; Krie
Railroad, 42;'; Illinois Central, 7j; United
States 72.

MEXICO.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS !

Reports of Liberal Successes
Confirmed.

The riight of Maximilian.

The JuaristftinlVMHCMMioii of
IlielCnpital.

Niw Orleans, May 1. Tlie Times publishes a
report, received from a private source, whlcli
states that another battle had been fought at
Queretaro, resulting in the defeat or the de-

moralized Imperialists, and the death ot Mira-mo- n.

After the fight Queretaro was occupied
by the Liberals, but Maximilian was not found,
and he is supposed to be In secret flight. The
despatch also confirms tbe report that Diaz had
defeated Marquez, and that the Liberals were
complete masters ot the situation.

New Orleans, May 1. Advices received here
from Tamptco to the 24ih ult. state that Buy
Ooraez had pronounced against Juarez and ln
favor of Ortega.

Advices from MaUtnoras to tbe 29th ult. say
that news reached Monterey on the 24th that
Perfirio Diaz occupied part of the city of
Mexico, with his headquarters at the Conveut of
St. Domingo, two squares trom tbe main plaza
ot the city., which was defended by General
Tabera.

Another attempt to come out of Queretaro had
been made by the Imperialists, who were lite-
rally starving.

Guadarama, who purmed and ronted Mar-qne-z,

bad returned to Qaeretaro. The troops
from San Luis Potost bad also been sent to
Queretaro.

From the Sandwich Islands.
San Francisco, May 1. Honolula' advices to

April 11th have been received. The ships West
ward Ho, from New Castle, and John Jay, from
Siduey. both lor Ban Francisco, were in nort
Also, the following whaleis: Chesapeake, with
200 barrels oil ; Samuel George, 400 barrels oil
Daniel Wood, 125 barrels sperm; Europe, 90
barrels sperm, and 210 barrels of oil; Corinthian
clear.

The French transDort Lonitc. with thp malls
arrived ou the 2d Hit Thin 14 the nppnn1 uhboaI
under the new arrangement.

Fire in JVew York.
Rochester, May 3. The woollen fac'ory of

Charles Atkinson, at Fairport, ten miles from
this citv, was burned this morninsr. The los9
is$:i0,000; insured for $20,000. The origin of
the fire is unknown.

Ship News.
New York, May ?. A Havana letter of April

27 reports that the English barque Andromache
was seen abandoned at sea. Her beats were
gone.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Yokk, May 2. Cotton dull at 'ic. Flour active

ami low-Sue-. Iilxben Hales of bono bbls State at i

iyl4; Onio SlU'ttAftolfi'SO; Western, Ili'T.V&ld-lO- : South-
ern, Wheat firmer and advanced l(SHc.:
sales ol "Mn bashels No. i at Corn active and
lutl'.c. higher: sales ot 4J.000 bush, mixed Western,
tl jsvn Oats active and Italic, higher; sales of
7i,'Hi0 btisli. Western, 78(iji78r.: Hlate, 84f8dc. Rye firm
at I'osfdl-cn-

. Beef quieu Pork Brm; new mess, I2S;
nrlme do., I1875&I19. Lai d dull. lAiaStO. Whisky
(juiel.

New York, May 2. Stocks active. Chicago and
Hock Island, 8g; Heading, lo.V,: Cauton, 4JJ4; Krie,
Ktl4: Cleveland aud Toledo, 113; Cleveland and Flus-
hing. 7I,V; Pttuiburg and Fort Wayne, tfcV',: Michigan
Central, l'.w'i; Michigan Southern, 6H',; New Yerk
Central, Sts.V. Illinois Central, 114; Cumberland pre-
ferred, SI; Virginia fie, tt',; Missouri lia, 66;
Hudson Itiver, : s of lHirz, 107',: do. ot
lsti4. lOo, do. ot IH60, lui new
Issue, 107Ji; Ten-fortie- 9',; Seven-thirtie- hrst Issue,
li1,; all others. 106;; Sterling KxcbauKe.lOK,',; Bight,
lo,1,; Money S per ceut. Gold. 135.',.

Kr.wOBi.WN, May 1. Hales of lfiort bales of Cotton;
market lower and Irregular, low middlings Ij 0.26c.:
Kugar and Molasses, no sales. Flour dull aud de-
clining: superfine srJ'M; common Ii'ti,l2'). Uats,
KXaXSc. Pork quiet and firm at i:.V75. Bacon, oalv
retail! basiness. Lard uocuuiiKed. Gold, Ui1,. Ster-
ling FicuaDg,46-''- . New York sight 4 premium.

San Francisco. May 2. The ship Mary E. Packer
has cleared for New York.

Flour active at SU'907: tbe amount exported during
April was 71,000 bbls. Wheat is quoted at
Snu.ooti sacks have been exported dtiriug the year.
Legal-teuder- 74V

Hearing at the Central Station.
liefore Alderman lieltlur, at i o'clock: to-d- ay,

Margaret Hidings was charged with commit-tin- g

an assault and battery ou Margaret Nichols
yesterday. Margaret wax held in SUM) bail to
answer at Court.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 2
Reported by lie Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
I'JOO City 6e,New .lu'.S :wnii Itead R 51 '09

1.1 00 do.. Old MX --ix do....sl0wn.51H9
IJiKKi C A Ss.'b C. t 1" do b4. S1V
llot-- Leh fts '84 W 0 do lri SpJ
t 0UN Pennads 87 S 18 sh Penna R.s5wn. S7i

20usli Keysi'e Zinc... i; 2i")sh Cata. rt....eiwn.. w.-WK- )

j(Hl sh Ocean Oil...bl0. do b;i-- !w
ioe do.... asti liKlsh Hent'vle....slU-- 13J

sb Leh V it MS .wouii i ckjuiu. 6
lOOosh Feeder Dam.... H

fcKUOND HOARD.
Ifioo '5..Jy-cp...iii- 7i m city fts, New wi v

fli (10 do 107H suo sh Kead R 61.','
fioov uiiy m.jihw nn-- ', do 10. 81

HEALTH OFFICE- -Vjt atl.u, . m.rii 1MI7.
Tn accordance with a resolution tit tbe l!o'rd of

Beallb, adopled April 2, lKt7, propisals will be
Health Oltloe until it o'clock M., tbe

loth Instant, far tbe removul ofsuch nuisii" as inay
bedlreuted by said Board or llealtb wltbiu tbe .re-
spective districts, lo wit: .,j

First District, comprising the 1st, M, Mi 4th, 5th,
7th, th, and Mth W ards. ft

beoond District, comprising the th, W". loth, 11th,
12th. I3tb. Ulh, aud 14th Wards.

Third District, couiprislug the J"th, 21st, Kd, 24th

0Kou'rth Drs'irJct, comprising tbe 16th. 17th, 18th, 10th
23d. and 26th Wards.

bald proposals to specify the prbe per cubic foot
for cleaulda Privies, tbe prf. per day for use ot horse
and cart, with driver, aud the price er day for each

'fdoomriut to' contlno until S1.1M7.
I Bids tor the oleanlnk of "vy wuiuj will be r- -

celved from lioeused ".Pi'Wrt
Address n . HIC KKL,1 Xisaiih.ouit.wr.' Uoi
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FROM WaSHIWGTOlt THIS P. W.

fBFEoiAi. rsflf-ATOns- a to rvimno rrLoaAPH.
WARniitcrTOif, May 1.

IIeav7 Fee for Defendlnsr Fen lane Mr
Seward In Trouble.

It being announced that the counsel re-

tained to defend the Fenian; prisoners has sent
in a bill for (30,000, it has become a question
by what authoritj the State Department as-

sumes to employ counsel in such oases; and
distinguished Senator declare there will b
trouble about the matter in the Senate.'

The Senator believes there iff no authority
for Biich procedure, and Bays it will bring Mr.
Seward's Republican friends in the SenaU
about his ears again. lie also affirms that Mr.
Seward has no friends in the Senate on th
Republican Hide, and remarks that oould ha
have been permitted to hear the debate iu
executive session on the Russo-Amerio-

treaty, and the language therein applied to
him, he would certainly see and feel that ho
had fallen far out of the way that leads to th
Republican heaven.

The Death Warrant of Gottleib Wit-liam- s.

IIaebisboro, May 2. Governor fleary has
ordered a warrant to issue for the execution
of Gottleib Williams, on Tuesday, June 4th.

Cobonkr's Inquests. The Coroner held aa
nnuest to-da- In the case of Robert Htiulla.

who was stabbed by George Burns, April 7. at
No, 009 Fltzwater street, A verdict waa ren
dered accordingly.

Also, in tbe case of Cornelius 0'L.eary, who
came to bis death by being run over by the en
gine Khode island, on tne westeuuoi uoiu ra

in. Bridge, May I, veraici., acciueumi.

RAILROAD LINES.
EN N SYLVAN I A CENTRAL RAILROAD

bUMMKK TIME, TAKING F.FFKCT A PRIL, 2S, 1 8ST.

The tralui ot tne reunsyivania ueuirai itanrosa
leave the Denot. at THIKT Y-- r 1K.ST and MAUKHT
Slreeta. which Is reached directly by the oars of te
Market btreet PasaeoKer Railway. Those of the Cfaee-n- ut

and Walnut blreels ltaiiway run within one
square of It. . i

Uil runuayi i ne jnnrKet nirni i;m ihuvq rnjui
and Alarket Hi reels ttiirty-llv- e mloutea before the
departure of each train.

bleeping car Tickets can ne naa on application ae
the Ticket ollice. Ho. 8:11 Chesnut Street, also at the
Depot.

Axents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and uellver baugage at the Depot. Orders lelt at No, .

WI chesnut street, or is'o. l South Eleventh street, wilt .

receive aituutiun.
TRAINS LKAVE DEPOT, VIZ.- :-

Mall Train S 00 A. M.
l'aoll Accommodation, No. 1 10 0") A. M.
past Liue and Krie Express .12110 iH.
l'aoll Accommodation, No. 2 l'OO P. M.
llarrisburg Accommotlatloo 1'SO P, M.
l.ancaKter Aocommodallon 400 P. M.
l'arkehburg '1 rail ,. 5'itC P. M.
Cincinnati Express...- - T'80 P. M.
Krie Mall 7 M P. M. .

Philadelphia Express .....Utl0 P. M.
l'aoll Accomuiodatton, No. S ..imp. M.

Erie Mail leaves dally, except Saturday,
Cincinnati Express leaves daily, except Sunday.
Philadelphia Express leaves dally. All other trains .

dally, except Suuday.

Cincinnati Kjt press............... .. A. M
Philadelphia Express 7'h A. M.
Paoli Accommodaliou No. 1. ....... 8 20 A. M.
Parkesburg Train...-- 0 A.M..
Lancaster Train ......1J'40 P. M.
Past Line .. 110 P. M.
Paoli Accommodation, No. 2 .. 410 P. M.
Day Express 5'50 P. M.
Paoli Accommodation, No. 3 7ii0 P. M.
llarrisburg Accommodation S50P. M.

Philadelphia Express aud East Line arrive dally,
except Monday.

Cincinnati Express arrives daily. All other trains
dally , except Sunday.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-
sume any rink for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap--

arel, and limit tbelr responsibility to One Hundred,
ollars ln value. All Baggage exceeding that aniouat

in value will be at the risk ot the owutr, unless takenby special contract. .

For lurther information apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket A gebt,

No. Ml CHESNUT Street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,

Ticket Agent at tbe Depot.
An Emigrant Train runs daily, except Sunday. Forfull particulars as to fare and acorn modallous, apply

to FRANCIS FUNK. No. 137 DOCK Street. 4 at

SOUTHERN AND
SOUTHWESTERN FREIGHTS

The Virginia and Tennessee
Air-Li- ne Railway

iS NOW OPEN IT ENTIBE LEHOTBU.

This Company will issue throuoh Bills or '

Lading from Philadelphia to PKTKHSBuaa, Rich-- .

mond. Danville, LNCHBURQ, LiBaaxyv Bu- -. '

roans, Salkm. Dublin', Wytbkvillb, Saltvilu,
Bristol, Jonesbobo, Obeekviixb, New Mabkct ,.
KNOXVILLE, Daltow,Chattanoooa ;,4

NASHVILLE, ATLANTA, Rome, Decatob, Tu-a-

Ccmbia, CORINTH, GRAND JUNCTION, MEM-- -.

PHIS, and ALL INTKEM tDITM POINTS, OUABANTKa
INQ FIXED RATE FEB 100 POUNDS, ACIUAL WEIUHT. '

Makk each Package "VA. AND TENNESSBST
LINE," and ship at Broad and Cherry Street Depot
ol P. W. A B. E. K. CO. BLANK DBA Y RECEIPTS
AND STENCIL PLATES furnished lrom Till Co- m-

pant's Oitpice.
C E. DILKES, Agent,

4 18 thstu6t No. 411 CHESNUT Street.

C. E. EVANS. General Eastern Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, ANLW
BAILKOAD. .

TIME TABLE,
On and alter Wednesday, May l, IW.

FOH OKKMAti'IOWN.
LeavePhlUdelphia6,7, S. 9 05, 10. II. 12, A M, 1,2J

i.4 4, S. f'i, 8'iO, 7, S, 9, 10, 11. IS P. M.
Leave Uermautown 6, 7, 7,', I. 8, 10. 11, 11 A. VL

1, 2, H, 4, 44 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.
The iu Wwn Train and 2 and i Up Trains wlU.

Dot stop on tbe Uermantown lirauch,
ON SUNDAVS.

Leave Philadelphia ' A. W. a. 7. 10' P. M.
Leave Uermantown s VA. M. l.t.V P. M.

CHESNUT HILL KA1LISOAD.
Leave PI. .ladelpbla t, , 10, WA.M. 2, X. X,7.t.

"Leave Chesnut Hill S, p. and U-4- A. M. 14H
640. and ,

1 eave Philadelphia 9'4 A.M. 2 ad 7 P.M.
ea Cbesuut Uilll 7 S0A.M. U'40. 2 40. and

P. M.

Leave Philadelphia. , 7, . aud. 1106 A. M.

'Y " N,.rrllowD 6 40. 7. 7 0. 9. and 11 A M. IV i- - "

id St. P. M. ')ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A, M.. U go and P.M.
Leave Norristown 7 A. M., S'M and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAVUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 7. 9. aud 1105 A, M. i. iHi, 6'o, B'4. ft", and ll'a P. M. ,

and 9 P. M,
ON SUNDAYS.

. Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M. 2i and 7' P. M.
Leave Manay link 7S A. M. Sand P. M.

W. S. WILSON, General Knperlntendent.
4 30 Depot. NINTH and GREEN Strops.

UMTED STATES REVENUE STAMPa
Depot, Not 304 CHEW NUT Street.

Central Depot, No. I08 South EI HH street, oaedoo!
below CheenuU Establisbed lttiRevenue Stamps of every description ooustenityv

hand ln auy amount.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to

THE BEST. THE HOLV H1KLK HAG1 log's ltMltions-Fainl- ly, pulpit ana socket
lautlful styles of Turkey juohmw M

bindings. A new edition, axraimed tit photof
pttrt,aiuermui.,.esk w JJAVmm Ttlhw

7X0.126 CiaUN I i bUvvii. buiow t Wt


